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Over the last few decades lifestyle changes in western societies, relating to time scarcity and convenience, have resulted in an increase in food eaten out of the home (Jabs and Devine, 2006) .
Out of home food, such as fast food and takeaway meals, offered by food catering establishments has become a significant component of the diet for a considerable percentage of the population of the UK (Food Standards Agency, 2004; Food Standards Agency, 2007) and tends to be energy dense, higher in fat, saturated fatty acids, sugar and salt, but lower in vitamins and minerals than homemade meals (Wagner et al., 2008; Dunford et al., 2010; Rasmussen et al., 2010; Tanase et al., 2011; Jaworowska et al., 2012; Jaworowska et al., 2013) . Evidence from several cross-sectional and longitudinal studies indicates that frequent consumption of away from home food, including takeaway food, is associated with negative health outcomes including increased risk of hypertension, insulin resistance, diabetes, obesity, and cardio-metabolic disease (Pereira et al., 2005; Duffey et al., 2009; Krishman et al., 2010; Smith et al., 2012) . To address these conditions, the UK government are campaigning to reduce national energy intake by 5 billion kcal a day (Department of Health., 2011) and considering that 22% of the UK population consume takeaway meals one or two times per week (Food Standards Agency, 2007) an awareness of the nutritional profile of out of home food is warranted. While previous studies have investigated the nutritional quality of food provided by fast food chains (Dunford et al., 2010; Dunford et al., 2012; Hearst et al., 2013) there is still a lack of data regarding the energy and macronutrient composition of meals purchased from small independent takeaway establishments in the UK.
We have recently reported on the salt content from a large sample of takeaway meals from independent establishments and while we found salt content to be high in certain takeaway foods, a high degree of variability was also present (Jaworowska et al., 2012) . The study emphasised the potential risk of high salt intake from takeaway food; therefore, the purpose of this follow up investigation was to determine the nutritional profile, including energy, macronutrient, sugar and salt content of popular takeaway meals served by small, independent establishments in the UK. 
Methods

Sampling and analysis of takeaway meals
Takeaway meals were purchased anonymously from small, independent takeaway establishments from the following categories: Indian, Chinese, Kebab, Pizza, and English. This Wirral, Liverpool City, and Knowsley Councils respectively). This is an approximate 50%, 20%, and 95% representation of takeaway establishments from Wirral, Liverpool and Knowsley respectively. The category and type of takeaway food were sampled as they were considered to be popular takeaway meals in the UK (Evans, 2011; Leung, 2010) . Permission from the respective councils was given to the authors to use the data for publication.
Samples were analysed by the accredited Public Analysis Laboratory (Eurofins; UK) for nutritional content. Specifically, the energy (kcal), protein (g), carbohydrate (g), total fat (g), salt (g), and total sugars (g) content in the collected meals were analysed. For the analysis of total sugars a subsample of 331 meals were analysed, which were collected only from the Liverpool and Knowsley areas.
Meal samples were homogenized in a blender and stored below -18ºC prior to analysis. To determine the serving size all meals were weighed. Carbohydrates were extracted with water, clarified and chromatographically separated on an amine column with an acetonitrile/water mobile phase. Extractable carbohydrates were detected using an evaporative light scattering detector and quantified with reference to calibration standards (Young, 2002) . Total sugars were extracted with aqueous ethanol, the solution was clarified and sugars determined, before acid inversion for reducing sugars, and after acid inversion for total sugars, by the reducing action of glucose on copper (II). The unused copper (II) was reacted with iodide to liberate iodine. The amount of iodine and hence the amount of sugar was determined by titration with thiosulphate ((EC) No. 152/2009)).
Protein content was assessed with the standard Kjeldahl procedure (International Organisation for Standardization, 1978) . Total fat content was determined with the Weibull -Berntrop gravimetric method according to British Standards 4401-4 (British Standards, 1970) . Briefly, the samples were acid hydrolysed with hydrochloric acid, cooled, filtered and dried. Fat was extracted from the F o r P e e r R e v i e w 3 residue with petroleum ether and the dried fat was determined gravimetrically. Microwave acid (HNO 3 ) digestion followed by inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES) was employed to determine the concentration of sodium in takeaway food (Kira et al., 2004) ; sodium concentration was multiplied by 2.542 to calculate the total salt content. The energy value of analysed meals was calculated using the Atwater energy equivalents (Carpenter, 1994) .
Statistical analysis
All statistical analysis was conducted using SPSS version 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. The mean value of meals was calculated for the meals collected in duplicate. An adjusted significance level was used when multiple comparisons were made (see Tables 1 -4 ). Histograms, Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Shapiro-Wilk tests were employed to test the normality of distribution of analyzed variables. Due to non-normal distributions data are expressed as medians with interquartile range (25 th and 75 th percentiles). The takeaway meals were assigned according to their origin into one of the following five meal categories: 1. Chinese, 2. Indian, 3. English, 4. pizzas, 5. kebabs.
Variation of the nutritional content between meal categories and between different types of meals in the same category were determined with the use of the Kruskal-Wallis test and the Mann Whitney U-Test. Median levels of all considered nutrients were expressed per 100 g and per portion. The nutritional composition levels were compared with the United Kingdom Estimated Average Requirements (EAR) for food energy, Dietary Reference Values (DRVs) for fat and carbohydrate; protein and salt levels were compared to Reference Nutrient Intake (RNI) for men and women aged 19 -50 years (Department of Health, 1991) .
Results and Discussion
The results of the present study show that takeaway food has a highly variable nutritional profile but on the whole is largely excessive ( Table 1 & Table 2 ).
[ Table 1 Nutritional composition of takeaway meal categories per 100 g]
[ Table 2 Nutritional composition of takeaway meal categories per portion] When considering energy density, pizzas were highest followed by English > kebabs > Indian > Chinese (Table 1) ; pizzas remained the highest for energy per portion but the ranking order was slightly different: pizzas > English > Indian > Chinese > kebab ( Table 2 ). The nutritional profile varied considerably between the takeaway categories with pizzas higher (p < 0.005) in energy, energy density, all macronutrients and salt per 100 g and per portion (except total fat and total sugars) compared to most other meal categories (Table 1 & 2) .
The range of energy, and energy density at the 25 th -75 th percentile across the five categories was between 1125 -1820 kcal/per meal and 140 -283 kcal/100 g respectively (Table 1 & 2) . A US study of non-chain restaurant meals (Urban et al., 2013) found energy for all meals ranged from 1248 -1406 kcal per meal and 157 -267 kcal/100 g; Chinese and Indian categories, common to the present study, were 1474 kcal/meal, 221/100 g and 1465 kcal/meal, 177 kcal/100 g respectively which compared to 1161 kcal/meal, 140 kcal/100 g, and 1391 kcal/meal, 206 kcal/100 g for Chinese and Indian meals respectively from the present study (Table 1 & 2) . Furthermore, Urban et al. (2013) found that non-chain restaurant food higher in energy than chain restaurants that supplied nutritional labelling.. This is in agreement with another study on fast food chains (Dumanovsky et al., 2011) were nutritional labelling was introduced that showed lower total energy ranges compared to the present study, suggesting nutritional labelling has an impact on energy levels in fast food. . In a Canadian study, energy density from both sit-down restaurants and fast food chains results were equivocal, 67 -263 kcal/100 g and 52 -281 kcal/100 g respectively but serving sizes were larger from the sit-down restaurants and were a greater predictor of total energy, resulting in meals from 61 -2486 kcal per serving (Scourboutakos and L'Abbé., 2012). .
The above evidence highlights the excessive energy provision by unregulated food establishments from the present study and internationally and while fast food chains show lower energy per meal energy density remains high and side orders and additional sugar sweetened beverages should be taken into consideration when comparing meals. Despite having the greatest portion size, Chinese meals were lowest for total fat per 100 g or per portion with a resulting lower energy density (Table   1 & 2) . However, some Chinese meals were very high in salt and relatively high in total sugars (Table 1 &   Table 2 ), which is in agreement with our previous analysis of takeaway food (Jaworowska et al., 2012; Davies et al., 2012) and previous fast food research. For example, international studies of pizzas show salt ranges from 1.2 -1.7 g/100 g across 7 different countries (Rasmussen et al., 2009; and Dunford et al., 2012) ; similar to the results in the present study (1.26 -1.70 g/100 g) ( Table 1) .
The Indian and pizza categories were highest for total sugars (Table 1 & 2) ; Kebab meals were lowest in portion size, energy, carbohydrate and comparatively low in total fat per portion (Table 1 & 2) but our research and others have shown kebab meals to be higher in trans fatty acids compared to other takeaway food (Karabulut, 2007; Davies et al., 2012) , which if consumed in excess may increase the risk of CVD (Brouwer et al., 2010; Laake et al., 2012) . The present study is in agreement with Dunford et al. (2010) that food products served by fast food chains in Australia are energy dense with high levels of total fat, salt, and total sugars but are also highly variable. For example, the median level of energy, total fat, salt and total sugars for pizza was 283 kcal/100 g, 12.1 g/100g, 1.48 g/100g, and 2.05 g /100 g respectively (Table 1 & 2) compared to 250 kcal/100g, 10.0 g/100 g, 1.46 g/100 g, and 2.6 g/100 g respectively (Dunford et al., 2010) . Similarly, an average meal of chips and nuggets or hot wings contained between 41 and 74 g of total fat (reviewed in Stender et al., 2007) comparable to the 36.9 -79.8 g observed in takeaway food from the present study ( Table 2) .
Total serving size (portion size), were inconsistent across the different takeaway categories and meals from different establishments ranging from 334 -1063 g. This difference is to be expected and has influenced some of the variation observed when comparing the nutritional profile ( Table 2) .
For example, pepperoni pizza weighs between 639 -855 g, contains from 1927.8 -2597.7 kcal, 80.5 -131 g of protein,75.3 -130.7 g of total fat, 203.0 -250.3 g of total carbohyrate (total sugars, 11.33 -19.35 g), and a salt content between 5.94 -13.70 g ( Table 1 & 2) . While many of the meals are excessive in portion size it is unknown whether the meals are shared; evidence on consumer estimation of fast food showed participants underestimated large high energy meals (Block et al., 2013) which may influence decisions on sharing practices. Further consumer studies are required to determine precise eating practices of takeaway food. , 1991) . For males and females combined, meals varied from 44 -93% of the EAR for energy, protein content ranged from 87 to 201% RNI, salt content ranged from 74.6 -228.0%, and total fat levels from 37 to 106% DRV (Table 3 ). In some cases the consumption of one meal would be enough to provide daily energy,most macronutrient requirements and the majority of meals exceed the RNI for salt. For total sugars UK recommendations are provided as non-milk extrinsic sugars (NMES) plus intrinsic sugars and starch (Department of Health, 1991) . The present study only analysed total sugars and does not differentiate between NMES and intrinsic sugars but Table 3 gives an estimate of how takeaway food compares total sugars to UK DRVs for NMES for both males and females; results ranged from 4.3 -24.6%. The present study supports previous research which suggests that the intake of energy and total fat may substantially increase with higher frequency of out of home eating. Studies in adult women, children and adolescents who consume out of home food show higher energy and total fat intakes (Krishnan et al., 2010 Bowman et al.,2004 Powell et al., 2013) and consumption of fast/takeaway food more than once a week increases the risk of being obese by 129% (Schröder et al., 2007) with a higher prevalence of moderate abdominal obesity (Smith et al., 2009 ). However, in 11-14 year old children fast food and takeaway food showed no association with BMI after adjustment for age and gender, which may have been due to dietary underreporting or attempts to reduce energy intake due to weight concern (Patterson et al., 2012).. Furthermore, the frequency of takeaway food consumption may increase the risk of cardio-metabolic disease; Smith et al. (2012) showed the intake of takeaway food in Australia twice a week or more was associated with cardio-metabolic risk but only in the presence of an elevated waist; with the association stronger in women compared to men. As the above research is equivocal and cause and effect cannot be inferredfurther investigation is warranted to assess the obesity and cardio-metabolic risk with takeaway food intake.
A likely contributing factor to cardio-metabolic risk are the amount of salt and total sugars present in takeaway food; the current study showed variable results but the majority of meals exceeded the UK recommendations (Table 3 ) (Department of Health, 1991) for salt and some meals were excessively high in total sugars. We discussed salt content of takeaway food in our previous study ( Jaworowska et al., 2012) but recent evidence from a large epidemiological study (n = 57, 558) in Thailand identified fast food as a contributing factor to hypertension (Thawornchaisit et al., 2013) and convincing evidence suggests that high dietary intake of salt is causal for hypertension, a major risk factor for CVD, and that lowering salt can reduce this risk (Campbell et al., 2011; Aaron and Sanders., 2013) . The UK initiated a campaign to reduce salt intake to 6 g per day by 2015 with voluntary involvement from the food industry (Food Standards Agency, UK, 2006) and intake has reduced from 9.5 to 8.6 g salt per day (Shankar et al., 2013) . Considering a large proportion of meals analysed in the present study are equal or greater than 6 g/meal with further reduction targets of 3 g per day aimed for 2025 (National Institute of Health and Clinical Excellence, 2010), and that the UK remains unregulated (Jacobson et al., 2013) , action from the takeaway industry is necessary.
. Furthermore, high intakes of dietary sugar have been associated with several metabolic abnormalities relating to obesity and cardio-metabolic disease; including, insulin resistance, hypertension, and dyslipidaemia (Johnson et al., 2009; Morenga et al., 2013) . While the sugar content of takeaway food was not as excessive as the salt levels, on inspection of the full range of 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 results (including outliers) some of the meals analysed were over 35 g of sugar per meal (data not shown) and our previous study showed an outlier meal of 158 g of total sugars (Davies et al., 2012a) , assuming a takeaway meal would provide 1/3 of total daily meals these levels of sugar would exceed the current UK DRV and World Health Organisations recommendations of 10% of total energy from NMES or free sugars respectively (Department of health, 1991; Mann et al., 2007) . Currently there are no UK initiatives to reduce dietary sugars, the majority of studies support an association with sugar sweetened beverages and obesity but there is insufficient evidence from other sources of sugar (Mann et al., 2013) . However, considering fast food intake is associated with higher consumption of sugar sweetened beverages, added sugar, and obesity (Wilcox et al., 2013) in the USA studies in the UK on both fast food and takeaway food should be conducted to provide evidence on whether sugar content should be regulated.
As consumption of takeaway and fast foods has become more widespread and a regular component of the diet worldwide (Duffey et al., 2007; Poti et al., 2011) , its nutritional quality is an important issue. The results of the present study indicate a general unhealthy nutritional profile compared to UK DRVs (Department of Health, 1991) with excessive portions of takeaway meals served by small, independent takeaway establishments. However, the significant variability observed across the different meal categories indicates that some meals are characterised by significantly lower energy density and a more favourable nutritional profile compared to others (Table 1 & 2) ; this was also found in our previous findings on the salt, sugar and trans fatty acid content of takeaway food (Jaworowska et al., 2012; Davies et al., 2012a; Davies et al., 2012b) and we have shown that it is possible to reduce sodium and fat content of takeaway meals by recipe reformulations without decreasing consumer acceptability (Jaworowska et al., 2011) . Therefore, it could be possible for consumers to make informed choices when eating out and to reduce not only total energy intake, but also to select meals with a lower content of total fat and salt. However, takeaway establishments are not required to provide nutritional labelling, thus the consumer may find it very difficult to identify the nutritional value of meal options. There is evidence suggesting that the provision of nutritional labellingmay stimulate consumers to modify their food orders and to choose meals with a more favourable nutritional profile (Roberto et al., 2010) . Therefore, it seems worthy to encourage food catering establishments to post the nutritional composition of served meals on the menu. The present study discussed the issue of portion size above and results showed variation within the takeaway meals from different establishments ( Table 2 ) but on the whole were substantially large.
Therefore, a simple reduction in served portion size or a suggestion for consumers that the meal is suitable for consumption by more than one person may significantly reduce the intake of energy, macronutrients, salt and sugar. The study had several limitations, meals were collected in singlet or duplicate from the takeaway establishments sampled and therefore may not be a "true" representation of the nutritional profile;
further sampling and analysis of multiple samples of the same meal from the same establishment would provide more precision. Furthermore, the variability in the data was very high, which is likely due to different establishments using different recipes and ingredients; a collection of full recipes with accurate ingredients would benefit further research but it is the authors' opinion that this would be a challenging process to obtain full agreement and cooperation needed from the takeaway establishments. While the present study analysed energy, macronutrients, total sugars, and salt further analysis of the quality of fat and carbohydrates, including type of sugars, along with micronutrients would provide a more detailed nutritional profile of takeaway food.
Conclusion
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